An adjourned meeting of the Russell Planning Commission was called to order by Chairman David Ellis. Members present were Carla Thomas, Dillie Elliott, Wanda Lamb, Susan Huffstutler, Rick Perry, Bill Friend, Jerry Phillips, Ferdinand Crawford and Ronald Lundsford. Carla Thomas kept the minutes. Advisors present were Ben Elliott; Engineering Department, Johnny Burrell; Health Department, Greg Smith; Building Inspections.

Chairman Ellis called for a motion to approve meeting minutes for June 7, 2016. Bill Friend motioned to approve. Rick Perry seconded the motion. The motion carried by majority vote. Dillie Elliott abstained.

Mike Pattillo presented a Minor Subdivision plat on behalf of Raymond Lee Cole for approval. Ben Elliott stated everything looks good and recommended approval. Susan Huffstutler motioned to approve. Ferdinand Crawford seconded the approval. The motion carried by unanimous vote.

Chairman Ellis asked for any questions or comments on the Planning Commission By-Laws or if further review is needed. Rick Perry motioned to accept the By-Laws with updates as indicated. Bill Friend seconded the motion. The motion carried by unanimous vote.

The next meeting will be Tuesday, July 5, 2016 at 4:30.

Meeting adjourned.